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WELCOME ANO INTROOUCTOR Y SENTENCES 
HYMN 
LEAD us, heavenly Father, lead us 
O'er the world 's tempestuous sea; 
Guard us, guide us, keep us, feed us, 
For we have no help but Thee: 
Yet possessing every bless ing, 
If our God our Father be. 
Saviour, breathe forgiveness o'er us: 
All our weakness Thou dost know: 
Thou didst tread this earth before uo::, 
Thou didst feel its keenest woe; 
Lone and dreary, fain! and weary, 
Through the dese 11 Thou didst go. 
Spiri t of our God. descending, 
Fill our hearts with heavenly joy, 
Love with every passion blending, 
Pleasure that can never cloy: 
Thus provided, pardoned. gu ided, 
N01hing can our peace destroy. 
Let us pray 
LESSON 
Isaiah C40 vv 28-31 
AOORESS 
PRAYERS 
Lord. have mercy upon us 
Rnponse: Christ. have mercy upon us 
Lord. have mercy upon us 
All: Our Father. which art in heaven, Hallowed be thy name; 
Thy kingdom come: Thy will be done: In eanh as it is in heaven. 
Give us this day our dail y bread. And forgive us our 
trespasses, as we forgive them lhat trespass against us. 
And lead us not into temptation; But deliver us from evi-l. 
Amen. 
HYMN 
PRAISE the Lord! ye heavens, adore him; 
Praise him , Angels, in the height ; 
Sun and moon, rejoice before him. 
Praise him, a ll ye stars and light : 
Praise the Lord! for he hath spoken, 
Worlds his mighty voice obeyed; 
Laws, which never shall be broken, 
For their guidance hath he made. 
Praise the Lord! for he is glorious; 
Never shall his promise fail; 
God hath made his Saims victorious, 
Sin and death shall not prevail. 
"Praise the God of our salvation; 
Hosts on high , hi s power proclaim; 
Heaven and earth. and all creation, 
Laud and magnify his name! 
Worship, honour, glory, blessing, 
Lord. we offer to thy name; 
Young and old, thy praise expressing, 
Join their Saviour to proc laim. 
As the Saints in heaven adore thee. 
We wou ld bow before thy throne ; 
As thine Angels serve before thee, 
So on earth thy will be done. 
BLESSING 
THE COMMITI AL 
THE GRACE 
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